
Tha Brilliant Student's Ulltmmt.
A Harvard student told ine an amus-

ing Btory about himeelf the other day.
It seems that recently hit) mother had a
young lady guest at their home on the
Back Bay, and when he came from col- -

. . '1 I I fj I 3

to her. At dinner also she sat opposite
him at the table. He paid little atten-
tion to the .fair visitor, as his mind was
engrossed with a problem ia his lessons;
However, his brothers were as assiduous
as possible in entertaining her., .As it
happened, the latter had engagements
out that evening, .and, as Mrs. A. had

f promised Mies B. to'haye one of her sons
take her to the .theater, it fell to-th- e lot
Of my friend George, the IJarvard man.

He accepted the situation gracefully,
mod in due. time the vounsr counle set off

" tat. the .theatre. Arriving, George left
Ids companion at one side of the lobby.
while he stepped np to the box office and
purchased the tickets; then, turning

. about, he looked toward the place- - where
Tie had parted from the young lady, and
was surprised to see half a dozen there,

nd ye gods! is it possible? he could
not tell' which was his precious charge!
Here was a dilemma. .

,

ueonre said he lmmediatelv decided
' that, rather ' than risk speaking to" the

"wrong person, he would stand still till
4V . 1 - .3 1 V. : CI 1

gaied at his tickets for what seemed to
him an age, bat was probably only a
minute, when Miss B. came np and said,
'IJEear you did not recognize me." "Oh,

' yes yes " stammered George, equivo-
cating "yes, I did; I thought they had
sot given me the- - seats I asked for, and
was considering what was best to do in
the matter." Boston Herald.

A Story from the American Indian.
- - Many years ago a boy found a beauti-

ful snake, so an Indian legend runs. He
kept it in a bowl of water and took no-
tice that small feathers dropped into the
receptacle became living beings. He
experimented and discovered that what-
ever be put into the water became alive.

' . He rubbed some of this snake water on
Jiis eyes and found that he could see
things that were-actnall- y hidden in the
KrJundV' Concluding, that "he would

" make the. liquid more powerful bypnt- -
ting more snakes into it, he hung up a
number of serpents bo that their oil
jdropped into the water.' By putting
Some of thA anlntinn r.Vina ntn
his mouth he could breathe fire, and by
placing some of it in his eyes he could
see in the dark.

At will he could transform himself
into a serpent, could become invisible
and could travel at an incredible "rate of

. speed. An arrow dipped into the liquid
and shot at any living being, even if it
did --Tinfc Tilt jfa rV-- i Hfr mnnlii navavfliA.' less kill it. A feather dipped into this
snake water and pointed at any game
would immediately start for the latter
ana slay it. ., This boy became in this
manner a great wizard. Washington
8tar '

Th Amatour Actress. .
We had rather throw aside this pen

forever than to write a word to discour-- "
age any woman who is conscientiously
striving to earn a position on ine stage;
but there are other women somS' in the
profession, some in the audience to
whom it is grossly unfair to put forth an
inexperienced amateur as a star. Con-
sider, ladies and gentlemen, what a poor,

- mW I'aKlfl nrt that, nf a4 lA L it- W W MV. IMUg WW Uanybody could acquire it in a few les-
sons, in a year or so, from a private box
across the footlights fo the center of the

. .stage. It takes a longer time to learn to
Via a. MmmfAv n, A T

a dressmaker or to paint a picture, to be
a typewriter or' to cut hair properly,
than amateurs who are now willing to
bestow upon the art which includes, em-
ploys and dignifies all other arts from
statuesque posing to wig wearing. If
acting could be taught in a day it would"

"not be so well paid nor so highly esteem-
ed, and good acting would not be so un--

wimnuu. oMspaea d isko in opine or tne
Times. -

Tl Evolution of the Sword.' A men in at-?-v HmM fmnlkf V.
' -- J V. 'HVM .U

. band, the oldest specimens of. the sword
are short; in fact, the sword is probably
but an evolution of the club, which at
first made of hard wood was gradually
sharpened on one and than nn nf Vi oirtou
so as to inflict a more deadly wound.

" Even today we find some savage races
employing wooden weapons. Wood
gave way to stone, which in turn was
displaced by bronze, iron and finally

.steel. - '
The sword increased in length as men

became more civilized and showed a dis- -
, position to" fight farther away from each

other, wmcn required more dexterity in
the use of the weapon. Some specimens
we have of swords of the.Middle Ages are
almost if not quite as long as the war
xiors wno -- wieloed them. During the
Fifteenth century .the science of fencing

. was invented, when the sword in the
form of a rapier reached the highest
point - of ' development. Kate Field'sWashington.

Unasked Sympathy..
I cannot touch a piece of .velvet with

my fingers or permit the furry side, of a
peach skin to touch my lips without ex--
periencing immediately a sort of cold
chill all over my person. It is not so
very severe, but it is unpleasant. Still I
would prefer to living forever under the
ban of such a chill than to be compelled
to meet once a day one" of -- those oleaginous

bundles' of insincerity and pretense,
- the unctuous and effusive, chap who
- thinks you are not properly treated and

never loses an opportunity to tell you so.'
Of course Lam aware I am not properly
appreciated,: but I detest being told of
the fact -- by another person, who never
lifts a finger ia my behalf, Aid who only
wags his tongue in my favor when Lam
by to see him do it. Detroit Free Press.

Helping- - One Another.
.A seventh ward man rises in the early

dawn of Mondav mnrninr anrl Anna thA
family washing, because bis wife has an
organic heart trouble.- - After ne goes to

. his daily toil, with the consciousness of
having performed his duty, she goes oves
and does the washing for the minister's
family. Springfield Homestead. -

Captain John Richards, of iheJJritish
ship Cambrian Monarch, reports having
passed within half a mile of a. pinnacle
rock, showing about seven feet above the
water, in latitude 29 degs. 2 sees, north,
longitude 137 degs. 59 sees. west. No
soundings were taken and no discolored
water was seen except close to the rock.
The sea was smooth, and from the top-- ;
sail yard the rock appeared to . be - about
nine feet in'diameter at the'water's edge,
but much larger under the water. : Cap-
tain Richards says he is sure that it was
not - a "floating object. Philadelphia
Record. "

--
' .' . . -

Flayed Card Daring: the Service..
There is great excitement 'at Wingate,

Ind., over the arrest of a young man and
a young woman for playing "seven up"
at a meeting in the Christian church on
Sunday evening. Adolphus Ochletree
and Miss Mary Prudy are lovers, and
went to church together, that evening.
Not enjoying the prayers and songs,
Adolphus tore the backs off a number of
singing books and manufactured a deck
of cards on the spot. The young people
then played "seven up." - They were ar--
rested and fined, both pleading guilty.

Cor. Chicago News.

A man at Quebec, who received a fear
ful and almost fatal shock by touching
an electric light wire, and suffered very
keenly afterward, says that he was at
once relieved by taking off his shoes "and
stockings and walking barefoot over the
damp earth. :

The great railroads running from the
northwestern part of our country to the
Gulf of Mexico have determined to es
tablish steamship lines to Central and.
South American ports from New Or-
leans.

Tht CGDunou afflictions of women arc
indigestion and .nervous troubles. They

ante largely from stomach disorCors. As Joy's
Vcgc:ab!a Farsapanlla Is the only bowel rrgu- -

iB..i;g preparation, yon can see T?by It Is more
effective than any other Earsapariila in throe
troubles. It is daily relieving hundreds. The
action is mild, direct and effective.. We have
scores of letters from grateful .women.

We refer to a few:
Kervons debility, Sirs. J. Barron, 112 7ih St, S. T.
Kcrvous debility, Mrs. Fred.loy, 827 Ellis St., 8.F.
General docility, Mrs. Bcldcn. 810 Mason St.. 8.F.
Kec? debility, Mrs: J. Lampherc, 785 Turk St,c. 1 . .

Ktrypus debility. Miss K". Rosenblum? 232 17th

Stomach troubles, Mrs. It. L. Wheaton, 701 Post, St., 8. F. .
' .

Sick headaches,. Mrs. M. B. Price, 16 Prospect

Sick headaches, Mrs. M. Fowler,S27 Ellis 8t.,8.F.
Indlgertion, Mrr C. D. Stuart, 1221 Mission St,
Constipation, Mrs. C. Melvln, 126 Kearny St.. S.F.

13 uy Sarsaparilla
Most modern, jnost effective, largest bottle.

Same price, 1 00 or 6 for $5.0a

For Sale by SNIPES A KJNERSLY
"" THE DALLES. OREGON.

Democratic State Convention.
A democratic state convention will be

held in the Plt.v of Pnrtlanrl Cir A

, joui, aixu o ciocK a. m., ior tne pur
Suoo oi placing in nomination two can

IDT fnncrwoo nn a anArom a inAa
one candidate in each judicial district
for circuit illrfp-- nnrl rtrnaArTitincp affrki- -
ney. to be voted for at the coming June
AlfWtirtn OTirl Dtlll ita Vinnl nn nv.wvwvm, hu au.u wwuA . hUOAUCCa no
may properly come before said conven-
tion. The various counties are entitled
to representation in said convention as

Baker f 1 Linn 16
Benton . 9 Malheur S
Clackamas .11 Marion t 15Clatsop. . 8 Morrow
Columbia . 3 Multnomah . . ......42
Coos . 5 Polk
Crook . 7 Sberman
Curry . 2 Tillamook . . r.
Bouglas .11 Umatilla...... ...15Gilliam ....... . 4 Union ...15Grant .5 Wallowa
Hurney . 4 Washington. ..
Jackson .11 "Wasco
Josephine . 5 .YamhillKlaamath . 8
Luke. . . '3 V Total ..... 205
Lane .13

Tt .ia remminpnrlMl linlaco nthawioAf IT i C7V

ordered by the local committees, thatme primaries in ine various counties be
neia on Baiuraay, tne atn day of April
and the county-- conventions on Thurs-
day, April 14, 1892.

By order of the democratic etate cen
tral committee. . V .

I'V B. Goldsmith, Chairman
A. Noltnbb, Secretary.- -

Call tor n Republican state Convention.
. A republican convention for the state
of Oregon, is called to meet in the city
of Portland "the 6th day
of April, 1892, at 11. o'clock a. m., ior
the purpose of nominating candidates
for. the office of Supreme Judge, two
congressmen, presidential electors,
members of the state board of equaliza-
tion, and other district officers, and to
transact such other, business as may
properly come, before the convention.
The convention will consist of 233 dele-
gates among the several counties as
follows: ' -- -
Baker . . ... 6 Lane. ....... ...11Benton ..... 7 Linn ...10Clackamas .." ..10 Malheur 3Clatsop. ...... . . 10 Marion ...14Columbia ......5 Mutnomah . . . 40
Coos ,, .6 ilorrow...... ....4Crook 3 Polk . .6Curry . .. ......8 Sberman T ....Douglas.... ..... ;. ... Tillamock... 4
Gilliam ......4 Umatilla,.., .....9Grant.. ...i 5 Union. .
Harney.. ... . . ...4 4Jackson . .'. 7 Wasco. . . .6
Josephine . . . . . 5 Washington. ....8Klamath... ... Yamhill....: ....3Lake . ......a

The same being"one delegate at large
from each county, and one delegate for
every 200 votes, and one for every frac-
tion over one-ha- lf thereof, cast for Con-
gressman at the June election in 1890.

The committee recommended that the
Primaries be held on Saturdays March
19, "and the County Convention on Sat-
urday, March 26," unless otherwise or-
dered by the proper County Committees.

All voters who favor the republican
policy of internal improvements, protec-
tion of American productions ana labor,
and guarding sacredly the rights of every
American citizen at home and abroad,
are cordially invited to unite with us.

- - JAHK8 Lotan.
Chairman Republican State Central

Committee. . ; ;
E,. Ai Moobe, Secretary.

- Blackwell's Bull Durham
Has been the recognized standard of Smoking Tobacco'

for over 25 years. Uniformly good and uniformly,,
first." Bright, sweet and 'fragant we Invite the.
most fastidious to test its peculiar excellence. .

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C

, THE DALLES, OREGON.
Best Dollar; a Day

First-CIa- ss Meals, 25 Cents.
First Class Hotel in Every Respect. . .

-

- None but the
- T. T.- . .

THE CHlKCnES.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brons-gee-st

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
1 A. u. High Mass at 10:80 a.m. Vespers at
7 P. M. . . .

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHU RCH. Preaching
Y. M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11

a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school immediately
after morning service.. J. A. Orchard, pastor.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutelifla Rector. - Servicesevery Sunday at 11a. x. and 7:30 p. M. " Sunday

School-9:4- A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:30 t .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor. - Morning services every Sab-

bath at the academy 'at 11 a. v. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services in the court house at 7
P..M.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. V. C.
every Sunday at 11

A. if. and 7 P. M. Sunday School after morning
service. 8trangers cordially invited. Seats free.

M. E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. SPENCER, pastor.
Services every Sunday morning. Sunday

School at 12:20 o'clock p. u. A cordial invitationis extended by both pastor and people to all.

J. S. Schekck, H. M. Beau.
President. - Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
"HE DALLES, - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Depoeits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

: remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-- .
land.

DIRE'OTOKS.
D. r. Thompson. Jno. S. Schekck.
Ed, M. Williams, " Geo. A. Liebk.

'
. H. M. Beall.

FRENCH . & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRAN8ACT A GENERALBANKTNG BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms. " . -
.

Closets i Chimneys Cleaned

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
. also Closets and Chimneys cleaned

v on short notice at reasonable
J - rates. .

Orders received through the pdstoffice' r ' GRANT MORSE

G. W. Johnston & Son,

Shop at Kd.: 1 1 2 First Street

All Job Work promptly attended
and estimates given on all wood work.

Jacob Moser
Has Opened a shop in the building

east of Skibbe's Hotel, '
--FOR-

MakiRg anfHepairing ; ,

. LADIES' and GESTLEinI'S
- BOOTS O SHOES;

Firet-Cla- ss Work and Low Prices -
2-- tf . GUABANTEED. - "

.

Office WORLD'S FAIR .

: .; '
, -- . Sept. 15, i8?r

Blackwell's Durham .

tobacco co., ,
; Durham, N..C

. Gentlemen t - fl
. y"e have Smoked up

all the Tobacco at the World's :.

Fair, and have unanimously .

awarded the Gold . : Medal
for Smoking Tobacco to

BLACKWELL'S

nil Durham
Congratulating you on yeur success,

we remain - Yours truly.
Committee.

IfSHPlfl

House on the Coast!

Best of White Help Employed.

Nicholas, Ppop.
SOCIETIES. -

A S8EMBLY NO. 4827. K. OP L. Mepts in IT.J. of P. hall' the secondi "and fourth' Wednes- -
.. . ...1 I n V. .1. t i

wASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
nrsi ana imia Aionaay ot each month at 7r. m.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

of each month at 7 P. M: '
HCODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
1X Mt. Hood amp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7 :30 p. m.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
v- - every rtaay evening at 7:30 o'clock, In K.
of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets,
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clough, Betfy. . H. A. BlLLS.N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:80 o'clock, inSchanno's building, comer of Court and Secondstreets. Sojourning members are cordially in- -

D. W.Vausb, K. of R. and 8. C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN- - TEMPERENCE
will meet every Triday afternoonat 3 o'clock at the reading room. A 11 are invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. V. W. Meets
af p. Hall, Corner Second and Court

duwi xiiurauay eveninKS as :w.
i" .. . . n

ft MJfcWJfcUJk U1DUX1D,
W. S Mybks, Financier. - M. W.

TAB. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meets
Hall" oararaay ai 7:au T. M., m tne K.. of 1",

B. OF L. E.Meete every Sunday afternoon in

r.E8ANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
evening in the K. of P. Hall.

BOF It F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in the
of P. Hall the first and third Wednes- -

aay oi eacn montni st 7 :WI P. M.

JOHN PAS H EK,

mm - Tail,
Next door to Wasco San.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, ana a nc guaranteed

each time.

tepaiiring and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

A Necessity.
The consumption

of - tea largely In-
creases every year in
England, Russia, and
the principal Euro--

.pean -
countries. . Bnt It
does not grow In
America.' And not.
alone that, but thou-
sands of Europeans
who leave Europe
ardent lovers of tea.
upon arriving In the'

' United States Brads- - '

ally discontinue its ue, and finally' ceae Italtogether. -

Thi state ot things is due to tha fact that
th Americana think so much ot business
and so little of their palates that they permit
China and Japan to ship them their cheapest
ana most -- worthiest teas, Between the
wealthy classes of China and Japan and tha
exacting and cultivated er ot
Europe, the finer teas find a ready market
The balance of the crop comes to" America.

, Is there any wonder, then, that our taste for
tea does not appreciate?

In Tlsw of these facta, Is there not an im-
mediate demand for tha Importation of a
brand of tea that Is guaranteed to be n
colored, unmanipulated, and of absolute
parity? V think there is, and present

; Beech's Tea. Its purity is guaranteed in
veT respect.. It has, therefore, more in- -

" berent strength than tha cheap teas ym hava. bean drinking, folly-on- e third less being re-
quired for an Infusion. - This yon will dis-
cover tha first time you make it. Likewise,
tha flavor is delightful, being; tha natural fla--

- vorof an unadulterated article. It is a revela-
tion to Bold only in packages
bearing this mark: -

'Pore-A-s -- ChildhoodT
Price Mb nei poend, for sale at , v
: IjojsXIO iButlers.THE DALLES, OEEGOS. .

THE DALLES CHROmCLE

IS

Of the Leading City

During the little over
hasaraestly tried to folfill the olyects for which it
was fotmded, namely, to
industries; to advertise, the
adjacent country and to

the sea. Its record is"

phenomenal support it has
expression of .their approval. Independent in fiVfirtr- -

thing, neutral in nothing, .'it will live only to fight
for what it believes to be just and right.

, . Commencing with the

vciume tne weekly has been enlarged to eight pages

.while the price ($1.50 a year) remains the same.

Thus both the weekly and daily editions contain
more reading matter for less money than any paper
published in the oounty. .

' .

GET YOUH

Done on

Address all Mail orders to
- . . .

Tl4E ,

of Oregon.

a year of its existence it

assist" in developing our
resources of the city and

work for an open river to

before the people and the
received is accepted as th

first number of the second

PRII1TIJ1G

Roam

Short Notice,

UEATLY DONE

-

. ' - ' :

Pab. Co

-

DONE AT

THE GK1CLE JOB

BooK apd Job prii7tii7

LIGHT BINDING

ciitfonicle
DALLES,

'Eastern

OREGON.


